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Considerable wind damage was done to the area from 
Charlotte north to Cullom.

THIS CHATSWORTH-BASED 4-H livestock judging 
team placed second In their last competition, allowing 
them to advance to state level judging at the Illinois State 
Fair next month.

Darrin Belousek, left rear, was 31st, with Dan Weber, 
center rear, 34th. Ron Durre, right rear, was high 
individual.

John Wilken and Doug Miller, front, were alternates.

CHARLES DAHL of Charlotte heard a crash about 4 
a.m. Monday, and found an elm tree down on the edge of 
his porch.

To need 20 'solid' creditsPrairie Central board reviews letter guidelines
Prairie Central athletic director Dan 

Schmitt has developed a aeries of standards 
for awarding of varsity “P” letters at the high 
school.

The new guidelines were reviewed Monday 
evening by the Unit 8 board of education and 
will be included in the 19S6-87 PCHS student 
handbook.

Schmitt said he was motivated by a couple 
questions which arose during the past school 
year abort whether one or two athlataa would

should play in 50 percent of the total quarters.
In volleyball, the criteria calls for action in SO 
percent of the total games.

In boys and girls track and cross country,' 
the athlete is called on to score 15 varsity 
points. In wrestling, the grappler must take 
part in three-fourths of the varsity meets, or' 
earn 30 team points. In golf, the athlete m ust1 
take part in 50 percent of the total team ' 
matches.

Schmitt said he h a d . talked-w ith thrtk; 
individual head coaches, and also with other 
high schools of the same size to develop the 
criteria.

An athlete who meets the four criteria set 
for the varsity sports will be issued a varsity 
letter beginning this fall, according to 
Schmitt.

Three of the guidelines are the same for all 
sports. Any senior who has been a loyal 
member of the varsity team for two years will 
be awarded a  letter. The athlete must finish 
the season in good standing. The athlete must 
receive a recommendation from the athletic 
jttrqptaf for q w » t y  letter.

" The fourth criteria flurtuktee from sport to 
sport and focuses upon the amount of actual 
varsity participation needed to qualify for a. 
letter.

For girls and boys basketball, the 
guidelines calls for participation in 25 percent 
of the total quarters. For football, the athlete

By Rick Jones
Beginning with students in this fall’s 

sophomore class, Prairie Central high school 
will require 20 academic units of credit for 
graduation.

PCHS "principal Bill Winn outlined the 
change Monday night for the board of 
education, telling the board members the 
proposed change was included in the 1906-87 
student handbook which had to be in the 
printer’s hands Tuesday morning.

Winn said the change was in order with the 
move to an eight-period day by PCHS wlien it 
organized last summer.

School rules prohibit a student from having 
more than two study halls. So each student 
must carry five hours of study.

Winn added that more than half of the 
PCHS students now carry six academic 
subjects with just a single study hall each day. 
Those students would have been able to meet 
the old graduation requirements of 18 hours in 
just three years.

Winn told the board that without the move 
to 20 credits for graduation he was afraid 
“some kids will start looking a t the door after 
their junior year and wanting out."

The high school principal told the school 
board the student handbook would be quite a 
bit larger this year. It will include a copy of the 
board’s disciplinary policy as well as a 
statement outlining expected student behavior 
at sporting events.

Other new features this fall include a 
section on fan bus rules, athletic letter 
requirements and all the high school sports 
schedules for the coming year.

The board is expected to review the full 
handbook in August.

The Unit 8 board made a number of staffing 
moves Monday night. Karl Parrish was 
employed as a high school social studies

coach and head boys track coach. Melanie 
Schrof moves from half-time to full-time 
instructor and coach. He will be an assistant 
football coach, freshman girls basketball 

Chapter I instructor a t tbd junior high school.
In other moves, the board employed Mrs. 

Sharon Klehm as a first-grade teacher at 
Chatsworth and named Marjorie Roach as an 
EMH instructor to replace Mrs. Janet Aberle, 
who will be taking a maternity leave next 
year. A shorter maternity leave was also 
approved for Mrs. Denise Ludwig.

The board of education also granted a 
request from high school volleyball coach 
Gayle Haab to excuse her from her head 
coaching duties in that sport for this fall.

In a final employment decision, Mrs. Sandy 
Weber of Fair bury was hired as a secretary in 
the high school office replacing Mrs. Marilyn 
Wells, who recently retired after 22 years witii 
the Fairbury-Cropsey and, later, the Prairie 
Central school districts.

Unit 8 officials also recognized three 
district employees who have retired with the 
close of the past school year. Ben Bruley spent 
six years as a custodian with the school 
system, while Mrs. Wells, as noted above, 
served 22 years. Both were present Monday 
for presentations by board president Jim 
Paternoster.

Another retiree, Joe Mildred, has spent 28 
years with local schools. Mildred was not able 
to attend Monday’s meeting.

Jim Kessinger, president of the Prairie 
Central athletic boosters club, Monday night 
asked the Unit 8 board of education to turn 
over monies carried over from the former 
Chatsworth booster club through consolidation 
to the Prairie Central group.

Kessinger said the new high school’s 
booster group could use the funds to help pay

for the current construction of tfaa cmomakm 
stand and restroom facilities at ths hMlMfcMi 
football field. Jm U tk

No one could put a quick handle oa the 
amount of monfcy involved, but the fteartf 
members agreed to make that determination 
and transfer the money for the booster dub’s

Schmitt said he made the determination 
-that each senior who completed a varsity 
season should be awarded a varsity letter 
during the past school year, since it was the 
Initial year of operation for the Prairie Central 
system.

Estimated cost of the iiuiout pn|M t t i  
$20,000. Concrete blocks tare  been prt hi 
place. The roof is due to go on soon. PtunMug 
and sewage details are being WnA««i

In other actions Monday, the board approv
ed specifications for seeking bids to provide 
milk, bread and regular grade gasoline for the 
1986-87 year.

Board members also accepted a bid of 
$2825 from Popejoy Plumbing and Heating of 
Fairbury to supply a water softener. Mrs. Ed
na Haas was given the contract to provide 
transportation to Normal for special 
students with a bid of $70 per day.

The board approved the district’s student 
insurance program, filed general state aid 
claims and transportation claims with the 
state and adopted a resolution to pay the 
prevailing rate of wages for work contracted 
by the district.

Board members retained their delegate 
and alternate to the joint school board con
ference in Chicago next fall, keeping Mrs. Cin
dy Helmers as the delegate and Roger Brown 
as the alternate.

Junior college tuition requests were ap
proved from David Herzog, Jam es Lawrence, 
Greg Vaughan, and Shirley Peters.

The board closed the books on the (drstyudr 
of Prairie Central's operation with a couple of • 
loan transfers among the district’s accounts.

The board’s regularly scheduled July 21

‘Fanny Crosby,’ a 80-minute film about a 
great lady and her sacred music, will be 
shown Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Calvary Baptist 
church.

The film is the story of a blind woman who 
helped others see God's grace through her 
music.

Among the songs in the film are the 
following: Blessed Assurance; Rescue or 
Perish; Savior, More Than Life to Me; Safe in 
the Arms of Jesus; and Saved by Grace.

The program is open to the public, with 
everyone welcome.

FFA Chapter plans 
summer meeting

The Prairie Central FFA and Alumni will 
hold their summer meeting and cook out on 
July 7 at 8 p.m. in the ag shop at the high 
school.

A cook out will be put on by the chapter for 
all FFA members, alumni and their families. 
The meal will consist of pork chops, potato 
salad, baked beans and drinks. The chapter 
will supply the table service.

meeting has been moved to July SB.

A t t e n t io n  H a w k  

b a n d  m e m b e r s
All high school band members are to come 

to the bond room between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. on 
July 16 or 17 for a uniform check. All uniform 
equipment should be brought to the school, 
Including items that are to be exchanged or 
sold.

Sectional lessons for all band and auxiliary 
members will be held July 21-25 and July 
2B-Aug. 1 at each group’s assigned time.

Band camp will be from 8 a jn . to 4 p.m. on 
Aug. 4,6,8. On August 7, band camp hours will 
be from 18 a m  to 1 p.m. and from 2 to 6 p m  
At $p.m. the band will gives demonstration of 
the show for their familUs. A patiuck will 
follow at 6:18 p.m. Each family should bring 
two dishes to pass and table service. Drinks 
will be provided.

The Marching Hawks fall competition 
schedule includes Dwight band day on Sept. 
21, U of I  band day on Oct. 4 ,18U band day on 
O ct 18 and WIU band day on Oct. 25.

STATISTICS TELL U8  that SO percent of the persons now living In the United 
8tetet are deqoendants of Immigrants.

At one time, the practice was for families of the foreign-bom to place the 
origin of a loved one on the tombstone, with several Chatsworth stones having 
such marks.

With the 8tatue of Liberty celebration making headlines this July 4, the 
Ptaindeeler takes the opportunity to salute all those who Immigrated to America.

people to attend Co-op Leadership Camp at William Jewel 
college in Liberty, Mo.

Charlotte Farmers Grain has sponsored two youtha to 
the camp each year for the pest 16 years.

RANDY ASHMAN AND MICHELLE MILLER are all 
smiles as they present a token of appreciation—a Prairie 
Central FFA hat—to Jim Flessner, manager of Charlotte 
farmers Grain.

Farmland Cooperatives paid the way for the two young
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Larry’s  L in e s
Chatsworth By Larry Knilands

I  MW MOM kids on a  comer the other 
afternoon, complete with a lemonade stand.

And while I didn’t stop to sample the 
product, thinking about that stand took me 
back to other summers and other things we 
smalltown kiddies did to keep the crank 
turning.

which lasted about an hour, or until somebody 
though it would be more fun to head out for a 
soda.

—We would collect a pocketful of flat rocks 
and head out for the pond, where we would 
skip stones, claiming a four-skip or six-skip, 
and ultimately pushing each other into the

How many of the following did you 
experience as a youngster?

—After trading comic books for a couple of 
weeks and running into nothing but repeats, 
we set up a stand to sell them at one cent per 
copy (and wound up burning them).

—We found the steepest hill within hauling 
distance and ran our coaster wagons down the 
slope, sometimes missing the trees, and 
occasionally not.

—We built coasters of spare buggy wheels 
and planks, hitting the same slope with our 
‘rods’. Mine was sacrificed after a few runs to 
provide material for a bridge we decided to 
build across the creek.

—We got permission to have a bonfire in 
the ditch in front of my parents' house, and 
would have thrown half the town into the blaze 
if we had been permitted. As it was, we got a 
good smudge flying from a batch of wet hay, 
and the adults came out to stand close and talk 
well into the night, with the outdoors free of 
bugs for a little while.

—We played in an old house, prying at 
boards and slats until the hulk was a 
shambles. Then we took the bedding out and 
put it under a second-story window, bailing out 
the window into the pile until we got caught.

—After reading about the old six-day 
bicycle races, we rigged up a six-hour race,

water.
—We would dig up worms, find the poles, 

pack the pop and candy, and head for the 
swimming hole, where we would catch 
crawdaddies for a time before putting pennies 
on the railroad track for the train to press.

—We would dare each other to touch 
‘roadkill’—the remains of dead animals 
smashed by cars. One of the finest whippings I 
ever got was when my mother witnessed me 
plumping a finger onto a rabbit about a half 
inch thick.

—We would choose up sides and play bike 
hide-and-seek all over town. I found a place in 
a lilac bush that remained sure-fire safety for 
a long time.

—We would carry water to the guys digging 
ditches. Back then, ditching was almost all by 
hand around town, and a quart of cold water 
was worth a nickel on a roasting day.

—We promised at the start of every 
summer vacation that we would not fight 
among ourselves, and usually were so honked 
at each other by August that we would head 
back to school in September greeting each 
other like lepers.

How many of the above were a part of your 
summer as a kid?

I'll bet those of you 40 and over recognize 
some familiar patterns.
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FUNDS FROM THE Matt Haberkorn Memorial Fund have been used to 
construct this spot at CAPS just east of the pavilion.

Emington readies fo r July 3rd celebration
The Emington Community Association will 

sponsor the 18th annual Third of July Parade 
to be held Thursday, July 3.

The activities will begin with a kiddie 
i. Com games will begin at ’.

i. at theue until 9 p.m.

in the park acroM from the Emington 
Congregational chqgm. There is no advance 
registration.

' Following the parade there will be live 
entertainment by area residents and

The theme for this year's parade is "Fun 
Times in 86." The parade will start at 6 p.m. 
Entries to be judged must be in place at 5 p.m.

. ,  Hawaiian bed races, a leg contest and a bubble 
g lib  blowing contest will be held.

A street dance a t 9 p.m. will conclude the 
activities. Music will be provided by 
“Escape.”

Dohman Electronics
436 E. Locust, Chatsworth 

Phono 635-3436
Mon-Fri - 2 pm - 6 pm; Sat -10 am * 5 pm

Wo will bo closod July 4th
Malî RN t k is ill  I I xmLam  ZVaLi

on Saturday, July 5th - 
Roht ono movie - 

flet tho second ono froo.
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Mr. and Mrs. John McGonigle returned 
home Sunday evening after spending a week in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where they visited his sister. 
They also visited a friend of John's from 
school days who was celebrating his 50th 
wedding anniversary. They attended the 
church mass and renewing of marriage vows 
and the reception which followed.

Vivian Burns, a sister, and Patty Smith, a 
friend, from Bloomington visited with Helen 
Haberkorn on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aberle of Mesa, Ariz., 
spent a week visiting at the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Aberle.

Mrs. Ellen Holtzman and daughter Heidi 
spent the past month visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rebholz. The Holtzman 
family recently moved from Indiana Harbor 
Beach, Fla. Major Lynn Holtzman has been 
transferred to Headquarters office of Special 
Investigation at Boling A.F.B., Washington, 
D.C. The Holtzman's new home will be in 
Springfield, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. MikeStrada, Kevin and Todd, 
left Thursday evening for their home in 
Longwood, Fla., after spending two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown.

Bud and Barbara Herr returned Monday 
evening after spending a week in Shawnee, 
Oka., with her parents, Arthur and Anne 
Autrey.

Minor damage was reported in Chatsworth 
on the northeast side of town from a 
thunderstorms that brought strong winds and an 
inch and a half of rain just before 6 a.m. on 
Monday. A red delicious apple tree was the 
victim of the wind and suffered the loss of one 
of its branches.

Rose Lockner and Mae Steidinger of 
Fairbury were guests of Marie Hoelscher in 
Edwardsville over the weekend. While there, 
they visited Union Station, St. Louis Center, 
Arch Museum and took the three hour river- 
boat cruise Saturday evening. On Sunday 
evening they enjoyed the production, “Singin’ 
in the Rain” at the St. Louis Muny.

John Curtis is 
installed as pastor

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis attended the 
installation service for their son, Dr. John 
Curtis, last Sunday afternoon. He is now 
pastor of the First Baptist church in 
Taylorville.

His father gave the installation sermon.
Besides local pastors and city officials. 

Rev. Les Rempel, minister of Area III 
American Baptists, also shared in the service.

A reception was held in the church parlors 
after the installation.
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| !’ Weather Wandering* j  I

.! [___________] Join us for Worship
After a dry spell lasting several days, the |  ^

arpfl ant nvnr two inrhes cti m in with s i t .  ^ * B* ^ ^ *

Entered e t Second Class Manor et HM Pest Office 
of CHatsworth. IIHeets. under Act of March J. 1878 

Oeo Tear 811.80

Outside Lhrteoetee County end 
Srenton and PeHa Townships 

One Tsar 818.88 
Toiephane 838-MIS 

P.0. Bps 717

After a dry spell lasting several days, the 
area got over two inches of rain, with six- 
tenths on 6/27 and one and a half Inches on 
6/30.

The thermometer hit 100 on 6/27, two days 
after a low of 41.

Winds were out of the east and south, 
remaining as light breezes until 6/30, when 
gusts of 25 mph came up from the east.

Barometric pressure slowly went down all 
week, starting at 30 JO and ending at 29.96.

Relative humidity hit 90 every day but one, 
with a low of 45.

Daily highs and lows: 6/24-80 to 53; 6/25-82 
to 41; 6/26-95 to 58; 6/27-100 to 62; 6/28-90 tb 
61; 6/2*-84 to 62; 6/30-79 to 56.

Lest ye forget
TUESDAY, July 8

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting 
WEDNESDAY, July 9

6:30 p.m. - Happy hour and dinner followed 
by meeting of American Legion Post 613. 
THURSDAY, July 10

2 p.m. - Germanville club meets at home of 
Beryl Irwin.

Calvary Baptists 
enjoy fifth Sunday 
for 'Singspiration'

‘Twas a grand night for singing at Calvary 
Baptist church Sunday evening, as well as for 
instrumental music. It was the regular Fifth 
Sunday Singspiration, and the hour-long 
musical program was put together by Mrs. 
Myra Maplethorpe.

The prelude and offertory were played by 
Myra Maplethorpe at the piano, Ken Splane on 
clarinet, and Joan Johnson at the organ.

Other instrumental numbers were by an 
orchestra made up of Ken Splane, clarinet; 
Loren Coffman, saxophone; Myra 
Maplethorpe, accordion; Lee Maplethorpe, 
drums; Joan Johnson, piano; and a piano solo 
by Virgil Bachtold.

Vocal selections were by a ladies' trio 
composed of Beverly Bachtold, Wilma Runyon 
and Ruth King; todies’ trio of Carol Phillips, 
Beverly Bachtold and Sherri Zeedyk; men's 
trio of Randy Kinzinger, Cliff Phillips and Ken 
Splane; duet by Ruth King and daughter Lisa; 
duet by Cliff Phillips and daughter Carol; duet 
by Lisa King and her sister, Judy Adams, 
visiting from California, which they dedicated 
to Pastor and Mrs. Melvin Meister; solo by 
Beverly Bachtold, accompanying herself on 
the accordion; and a todies' group of Wilma 
Runyon, Carol Phillips, Sherri Zeedyk, 
Beverly Bachtold and Ruth King.

Special guest musician was Loren Coffman 
of Danforth. He sang four selections and 
played a verse and chorus of each selection on 
his saxophone.

Refreshments were served in fellowship 
hall immediately following the program.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

C orn.............................................................$1.99
Beans ......................................................... $4.97

•¥>!
a# American Legion Hall 
^  Chatsworth

Danes
S l i p s t r e a m

NOTICE OF BID
Notice is hereby given by the Board of Education of 

Prairie Central Community Unit School District No. 8 that 
said E^ord of Education will take the following bids for the 
1986*87 School Year.

a. Furnishing regular grade gasoline delivered to our tanke
et foHo#*' 1

Meadowbroofc Elementary School $_ 
Weetvlew Elementary School t_

b. Furnishlng.eandwlch bread, hamburger buna, and hot dog 
buns to be delivered to all school Cafeterias.

c. Fumleh white and chocolate milk tfcet meets specifications set up 
by the Illinois School Lunch Program In half pint containers to be 
delivered to all school cafeterias. .

Bids should be filed with the Unit Superintendent at the 
Community Unit No. 8 Office, $12 North Center, Forrest, 
Illino is, not later than 12:00 noon Thursday, Ju ly 17, 1986. 
Bids will be opened in the Unit 8 Office at 12:00 Noon and 
presented at the regular meeting of the Board of Education 
on Friday, Ju ly 25,1986, at 7:00 p.m. The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

STS. PETER S  PAUL CHURCH 
418 N. fo u r th  Stract 
Rav. C. E. Karl, Pactor 
Confession Scfiodolo 
SATURDAYS 

»-3iM p.m .
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:M O a.m .
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

9 p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m .
Day before Holy Day:
Sp.m.
Weekday m atte* : Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday a t  8 a.m .
WEDNESDAY evening 

J:J0 p.m .
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:48 p.m . - High tchool religion c le tte r  

(C lo u e t hold a t  tho F arith  hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatt worth 
Harley Curtis, P atto r 
SUNDAY

J Z Z S J " * '  "*”  Pw"“-
^ l #:0t ^ ' ? ' ^ M#rnln8 wor*h |p. Serm on.

'*•  Lord °* *-'*•» Communion. MONDAY, July 7
Meeting of the Board of Deacons 

SUNDAY. July 13 
Quarterly mooting.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
8th A W alnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Richard Hartenstein, Pastor 
THURSDAY, July 3

8:00 a .m .-E sth er  Circle, Ethel Kemnetz, 
ho ttest.
SUNDAY, July 4

8:45 a.m .-S unday  school.
18:00 a.m.-W orship-Holy Communion. 

MONDAY, July 7
7:30 p .m .-N aom i Circle.
8:00 p .m .-C hurch Council.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th St.. Chets worth 
SUNDAY, July *

8:43 e.m .-Sunday school tor oil i 
10:49 t.m .-M orning  worship with 

speaker.
7:00 p.m .-A  Him on the life of Fanny 

Crosby will bo shown.
WEDNESDAY, July 8

7:30 p.m .-M hl weak prayer and praise ser
vice.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire Nobtitt, Faster 
SUNDAY, July 4

8:00 a.m .-W orship a t  Emmanuel.
10:00 a.m .-Sunday school.
10:30 a.m .-W orthip a t  Charlotte.
8:30 a.m .-Sunday school.

U N IT E D  M E T H O D IST  CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 a t Fourth St.
Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Poster 
THURSDAY, July 3

10:00 a.m.-U.M .W . Picnic. Bring covered 
dish and your own teblewear. Beverages will 
be furnished.
FRIDAY, July 4

Office will be closed.
SUNDAY, July 4

0:00 a.m .-W orship. Sermon: "Gifts of the 
S p ir i t :  M ir a c le s "  S D ay /C o m m u -
nion/Independence Sunday.

8:00 a.m .-C hurch school.
10:15 a.m .-W orship. Sermon: "G ifts of tho 

S p ir i t :  M i r a c le s "  S D ay /C o m m u -
n ion/Independence Sunday.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vino Street
II you need o ride, phono 686-2586
Tod Jenson, Rooter
SUNDAY
10:00 a .m —Worship aerviee.

6:30 p.m.—Evening oarvioe.
WEDNESDAY 

7.-00 pm ^—Prayer mooting.

James A. Koerner dies in Arkansas
Jam es J. Koerner, 64, formerly of Chicago, 

died in St. Joseph's hospital, Hot Springs, Ark. 
Friday, June 20,1966.

He was born Nov. 9,1921, near Piper City to 
Jam es and Gertrude (Cassidy) Koerner. He 
grew up in that area and attended Piper grade 
and Chatsworth High schools and then went to 
Chicago to work.

After serving in World War II, he returned 
to Chicago and later became the owner of 
Economy Plating Co. which he operated for 40 
years. ' a  t

He then retired and moved to Hot Springs, 
Ark., hoping to regain his health.

He married Maxine Sutton February 17, 
1944. She died May 15, 1976.

He to survived by two sons, Victor and 
Dale, one daughter, Mary Ann, two grand
children and one sister Monica McDermott, all 
of Chicago. A sister Yvonne is deceased.

His body was brought to Chicago where 
visitation was held on Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons at the Sheldon-Goglin funeral 
home.

The funeral was held at 9:30 Wednesday 
morning in St. Ferdinands church. Burial was 
in St. Joseph’s  cSasetory. u  .7

He was a grandson of the tote George J: 
Koemers of Cullotn.

Saturday night, July 5 
9to12

THE 
MOST 

POPULAR 
HOME

FINANCING
TOOL 

IS HERE!
Y ES  - F IX ED  RATE LOANS 

ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
-Teraes of is  or M year*.

If you’re beeapuStteg off buyteg
o beuoe, bow Is tbe time to

Savings 0 Loan Association
118 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/002-4336 
Morehead 4 Crtttondon, Chenoa • 815/045-J871
1212Towaoda Plata, Bloomington o30QjQ2Q-4M

m T” 7fL
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By Larry Km 
Tom Rim  

were the Mg

broadalding to mlaa Semmona and

to come down with the gas took parked on 
MDar'a hood.

Beaeae aquad membera found 
Wotoermayer to be all right, but the crewa had 
to eoatoad with a paddk of fuel that leaked 
from the inverted car.

Elliott waa extricated from the other pile, 
with a wrecker lifting Melvin from Miller’s 
none and a ll three were ahto to w tart.

Semmona led at the green, with Allen going 
by five lape later.

Elliott, who caid afterwards that his car 
aqutrmed under full power on the straights 
because the wheels were so far out of align
ment, climbed back into the fight from sixth 
apot, finishing a mere two lei^ths behind 
Allen. Eden with third, Bod Rafsnider fourth, 
and Lenny Benedict fifth.

Lewie nabbed the stock street feature, with 
14 cars providing plenty of tender bendfhg 
before the 15 laps were completed.

fifth. ........................
* Allen won the six-cylinder M apper, 

managing to hold off Larry Elliott’s closing 
rush, with Gary Eden in third apoL

Elliott was lucky to be around at the finish, 
with his car sporting bent control anno, a 
twisted steering box, out-of-idlter tie rods, and 
no fan belt as a result of a first-lap smash in
volving four cars, one of which rolled over 
three times.

Paul Westenneyer, challenging ter the 
lead on the opening lap, made contact with 
Jeff Semmons coming out of turn two.

Normally, the low-slung stackers stay on 
all fours and spin around, but Westermeyer’s

SNOOK DEHM of Chatsworth, with a lap of 13.303, was fastest in time trials 
for late-model races Saturday night at Fairbury.

«—  SI, , « l - i  a  t l . A j  n ^ n l i l  — Jmen me sn u ra iy  mgni evens anioia n  
usual, with time trials at<:SO and the first raipa 
at 8 p mmorning program. rT v .r.

Meesra. RJT. Brown and R. Fox, as 
marshals, arranged the order of the 
procession of attractions and kept the crowd of 
people back from the line of march. The 
following is the list of attractive features 
which were seen in the line of march:

Wagon of state, with little girls in white, 
representing the states, within, and the 
goddess of liberty, impersonated by Miss Alice 
Entwistle, above; Prussian general, J.A. 
Corbett, mounted; “Stone Wall” Jackson, 
C.M. Bangs, mounted; Hippodrome rider, 
George Bell; Wagon, T .E . Baldwin, grocer; 
English nobleman, Fred Snyder, mounted; 
Monk, Dick Turner, mounted; Horseman, J.H. 
Bochen, grocer; Carriages and implements, 
F.M . Roberts; Immense watch, L .I. Doud, 
Jewder; “U  Hung Chang," J .J. Blakley, 
'mounted; Mexican, John McCarty, mounted; 
Fat footman, Stiefel It Fox, clothiers; 
“Buffalo B ill,” Boas Haberkora, mounted; 
Indian chief, Frank Heaid, mounted; 
Cowboys, John Riley, Chas. Dorsey, George 
Watson; Horseman, Wm. Gardner, 
restaurant; Indian, Carl Wrede, mounted; 
Horseman, H.S. Sanford, confectionary; 
Gypsies, Ernie Brown and Charles Jones; 
Cavalry soldier, Dennis Herrins; Horseman, 
Warren Jackson, restaurant; and bicycles, 

Floats were entered by the following: 
Bushway ft Co., dry goods; H.M. Bangs, 

druggist; L.C . Spiecher, harness and horse 
goods; Walter Bros., general merchandise; 
IL F . Brown Lumber Co.; Chatsworth 
Plaindealer; Ferries’ meat market; and D.J.
Sullivan, barber. ......... _ ........ ..

The program at the park waa enjoyed by

I n d i a n  C r e e k  c a l e n d a r J u l y  c a l e n d a r  f o r  

l a d i e s  e v e n t s
WEDNESDAY, July 2

ISIS Play and Stay SUgette: This will ha 
guest day. Bring a friend or two. Make toe 
tone. Sheet wifi be on Ladies Golf Bulletin 
Board.
TUESDAY, July 1 

Saybrook Scramble.
TUESDAY, July 8

Onarga 9 Hole Invitational.
HighUmd 9 Hole Invitational. 

WEDNESDAY, July 9
Dwight 18 Hole Invitational.

THURSDAY, July 10
Highland 18 Hole Invitational.

TUESDAY, July 15
E l Paso 9 Hole Invitational.

W EDNESDAY, July 18 
I.S.U . 18 Hole Invitational.

W EDNESDAY, July S
Indian Oeek IB Hole Scramble. 

WEDNESDAY, July 20
Wolf Creek U  Hole Scramble.

4 th  o f J u ly  
in C h e n o a

TUESDAY, July 1
Cookout. Everyone welcome. 

WEDNESDAY, July 2
Ladies SUgette. Stay k Play. Judy Pratt, 

Mary Morris, Royalene Davis, Sandy Hum
mel, Rosie Mum, Theresa Kerber.
FRID AY, July 4

4th of July Playday k Breakfast. 7 a m  J. 
Kaisner, J . Dowling, G . Vaughan, G. 
Freadhoff, R. Miller, D. Hibsch.
SUNDAY, July 6

Sunday Nite Cards. Roy Taylon. 
WEDNESDAY, July 9 

Ladies Golf. OUie Davis.
FRID AY, July 11

Couples Golf League. 5:20 p m  
SATURDAY, July 12

Presidents Cup. 96 hole medal play. J. 
Stephens, B. Scott, T. Weber, G. Norris, M. 
Pratt, R. Stephens, D. Stephens.
SUNDAY, July 13

2nd round of Presidents Clip. Breakfast at 7 
a jn . Committee same as July 11 
MONDAY, July 14

Monday Nite Cards. Mae Steidinger,
I jirlllo Pull
TUESDAY, July 15

Cookout. Everyone welcome. 
W EDNESDAY, July 16

Ladies Golf. Royalene Davis, Lorraine

Honegger. Noon PoUuck, Dorothy Somers, 
Bernice Hirstein.
THURSDAY, July 17

Golf Outing. Farmland Ind. 1 p.m. Course 
Net Closed (20-30 Goiters).
FRID AY, July 10

Couples Golf League. 5:30.
SUNDAY, July 20

A.B.C. Tourney. 8 a jn . Breakfast. Golf at9 
a m
W EDNESDAY, July 23

Ladies Scramble. 18 hides. Coffee ft Rolls 
0:90 a m  Shotgun at 9 am .
THURSDAY, July 24

Jr. Golf Tourney. 0 to 12 am . Match Play 
Begins.
FRID AY, July 28 

Couples League 5:30.
SUNDAY, July 27

National Bank of Fairbury Couples Play- 
day. 4 p m  Shotgun start 
TUESDAY, July 20 

Men’s Stag. Fillets.
W EDNESDAY, July 30

Ladies Golf. Del Anderson, Luella  
Staphfnt
THURSDAY, July 31

Livingston County Law Enforcement Golf 
Outing. 00 golfers. Could use members carts 
for this event Contact Ron.

Flaa Market
Horaoahoo Pitching Tournament 
Mud Volleyball 
Nail Pounding 
Pedal Tractor Pull 
Pat Parade
Hot C ycle  R ace (w att sid e  of Chenoa Grade School). Each  
contestant should bring their own cyclo.
Cabbage Patch Look-Alike Contest
Parade sign-in and line up beginning at E lso n ’a, 105 S .
Division Street.
Crowning of M aster Firecracker and M ias Sparkler.
Chenoa 4th of Ju ly Pared# - Thome: “ Freedom  Stands 
Tall.”  Grand M arshal - John W hltmar, 1060 Chonoan of tlw  
Yoar
Three-legged Sack R aces • Sack R aces. Couples water

4:30 p.m. M asking Tape Unrolling Contest
6:30 p.m. M usic by “ Rocking H orse”  (Chenoa High School Goorgo

B. Forres A thletic Field)
Dusk Giant Firew orks (Athletic Field)

A ll activities w ill be In the activity area of Contral Park un less otherw ls#
--- W —IrOlwO*

The historic Scott house will be open after the parade until 5 p.m. and w ill 
feature a quIH show.
July 6
11 a.m . Registration until 12 noon for F irst Annual F irs  Cracker

Auto Rood Rally (Chenoa High School)
12:30 p.m. First Annual Flro  Cracker Auto Road Rally

by the band, followed by “America,” which 
was rendered by a massed chorus of about a 
score of voices. Rev. J . Alber, pastor of the 
German Evu^ elicsl church offered a prayer. 
Mlaa Fannie Sears read the Declaration of 
Independence. Fred L. Selden waa then 
introduced to the assembled'-crowd and 
delivered an oration brimming over with 
patriotic passion and seat No speaker has 
appeared before an audience in this city of 
vicinity ter years who exhibited greater 

£  oratorial ability than did Mr. Selden. After 
round upon round of hearty applause, and 
after tha chorus and band had each rendered a 
musical number, adjournment waa taken for
-s«------<n finer.

The afternoon sports commenced at about 
two o’clock on Main street and furnished 
amuaement for the crowds of people.

The first event was a tag of war between 
teams from town and from the country with 
the town team wtmdng. Other numbers on the 

W program were the 1M yard dad), slow bicycle 
race, novelty race, turkey race end pony race.

The calithumptans, or parade of rag-a-

s time for the 1 1 th annual

P»par CHy L o o t Club

Pig Roast July 4

F id  ter wsiytm
Friday, July

Nichols-Homeshieki continues to lead the 
Chatsworth slow pitch league, showing an SO 
record as of June 27.

Dean ft Bette's is just one step back at -1, 
with Odell’s Orphans third at 0-1

Cabery is alone in fourth ,« t 8-3, with 
Henrichs and Stockade tied at 3-6. Schahrer 
Trucking is at 24, with Greenbrier and Selig in 
the cellar with 1-7 marks.

In games coining up, Cabery plays 
Greenbrier at 7 p m  July 7, with Stockade vs. 
Odell at 8 and Schahrer vs. Henrichs at 0.

On July 9, Nichols plays Stockade at 7 p m , 
with Schahrer vs. Selig at 8 and Dean ft Bette’s 
vs. Cabery at 9.

Selig plays Odell at 7 p.m. July 10, with 
Henrichs against Dean ft Bette's at 8 and 
Greenbrier meeting Nichols at 0.

Kitchen Band to play 
for Senior Citizens
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Branch Park Pavilion 

Serving starts at 5 p.m.
pork sandwiches, potato salad 
homemade Ice cream, drinks

The Chatsworth senior citizens held their 
potluck luncheon June 20 at the American 
Legion hall. There were 20 in attendance.

Ben Saathoff won the door prize which was 
donated by Higgins 8 and 10 store.

The next meeting wQl be July 24 when the 
Clifton Kitchen Band will furnish the 
entertainment Bring a game prise.

See you July 24.

9” Sausage and Cheese Pizza.........
^ F - C ’l - A j L ^ J  'EmyMyinstawft .mei .FREE

Red, White and Blue Sundae..................................i
Specials good only on July 4 between the 
hours of 10:30 a.m. and midnight 

Regular Sun.-Thurs. . .  10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
w hour#: Fri.-Sat.............. 10:30 a.m. to midnight

T h e  C h a t t e r b o x
E f i m  ■ Route 24 Chatsworth . x j j m

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA ■ ■ j S lW.

C A R R Y - O U T  S P E C I A L

GOOD SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
(Not valid Friday ft Saturday)

A  L a r g e  (1 6 ” )

A  2  L i t e r  o f  P e p s i

$ 6 »Part target t* jtt pur Mil ymmM fti* m m

f *  w i* A  *  *
A N  K  R O L L S tre tch  I t  A t

— —-

o f f i c e s

FRI D A Y .

observance
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Ford County 4-H show July 16-19
1 l» M O 0 M i3 r« I I f lh M r « l> te lM ld M ^ •:M I.M .-lll lii iN  pru(s«4» m - 

. eats. I

V:IS a .m .-  
t:M  a.m .~

ba avaOaUa in New York City and at aalactad
m«ll order from the

i m  to t M OM r of projtcis exzuoma. 
Art* and cralta and photography ara two ol the 

with increased «— »*>"»—* Some 
projects have also shown alight

»of Liberty was presented to the 
United States by the people ot Frances* an « -  
m srton of their fraternity and regard for the 
nation's faudfaw principles. Conceived by 
Fkederic Auguste Bartholdi and officially titl
ed “liberty Enlightening the World," the 
•culture became at once an internationally 
ry«gnt— A symbol of American liberty and 
contempt for tyranny.

The *t**‘tp  used for the U.S. and French 
Statue of Liberty stamps and the French 
portal card indicia was created by Howard 
Paine, of Delaplane, Virginia. In keeping with 
the cooperative nature of the joint Portal Ser- 
viee/French PTT project, the design was
e^praved in France by Claude Jinnelet. Work-
fa^ from Jumelet’s engraving, the Bureau of 
Kngrsgtng and Printing produced the U.S. 

by the two-color intaglio process.
In conjunction with the U.S. stamp dedica

tion, cancdlatfasB will be offered at a number of
metropolitan New York locations, including 
several in New Jersey. The French PTT will 
qpply first day cancellations to its stamps and 
cards at one or more locations to he announced 
later.

Colors used are blue and red, SO stamps per
pane, and there is one single digit for the plate
number

A 14 cent domestic rate postal card mark- 
fart the ISOth anniversary of the Wisconsin Ter
ritory will be issued July 3 in Mineral Point, 
Wise.

The postal card features a painting by 
David Blossom, the designer of a number of 
stamps end stationery items.

Originally part of the old Northwest Ter
ritory and later incorporated in the territories 
of Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. Wisconsin 
achieved territorial status in ISM. It existed as 
a territory for 12 years until 1641, when it was 
admitted to the Union as the 30th state.

Most of the region’s early growth and pro
sperity resulted from the “lead rush” of the 
IBM’s, as news of rich lead and iron ore 
deportts <hew thousands to the miring 
regions in the south-western corner of the pre
sent state.

Four miners are featured prominently in 
the foreground of the postal card design. A col
lection of miners' homes known as “Shake 
Rag Street” can be seen in the background. 
The street took its name from the practice of 
the miners’ wives who summoned their 
husbands at mealtime by waving dishcloths 
fra*  their cottage windows ;

Many of Wisconsin's early settlers 
emigrated from Southwest England and built 
cottages of limestone block in the fashion of 
their native Cornwall. Other miners lived in 
shelters which they dug into hillsides, and thus 
were called “badgers,” after the burrowing 
animal-a popular nickname still applied to 
the people of Wisconsin.

Known today as “America’s dairy land,” 
Wisconsin consistently ranks first in the na
tion’s production of dairy products. Manufac
turing. forestry and tourism are also impor
tant components of the state's diversified 
economy.

441 exhibits will be displayed in the 441 
exhibit budding. The building will be open S 
ajn.-6 pjn. Wedneeday-Friday and I  a.m.-3 
p.m. on Saturday.

This year Pea Waa Showmanship d amns 
are again being held for youth under 441 age. 
Trophies will be awarded to the top Pea Wee 
showman in the hoof, ahaep, dairy, swine and 
horae show* The trophies are being sponsored 
by the Ford County 4-H Federation.

An Almost Anything Goes Contest will also 
be held again this year. The contest will be 
held Friday, July 10 at 0:30 p.m. The event is 
again being planned by the 4-H Federation
Board. Area teams will be competing for a |S0

- »  -a m  prize.
Phui to spend a day at the fair and take note 

of Ford County’s talented 4-H’ers.
The schedule of 4-H events is as follows:

THURSDAY, July IS
V:3S a.m .-4-H Clathing Judging, Gibson Ci

ty Presbyterian church.
1:00 p.m.-4-H Computer Judging, Gibson 

City Presbyterian church.
MONDAY, July 14

f  :00 a.m .-W ork day.
TUESDAY, July IS

Check in beef, sheep, goats, and dairy if 
desired. No sheep will he ws ighbd after V p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. July 14

0:00 a.m .-AII beef, sheep, and goats in 
place and beef steer weighing.

Early retirees must 
watch health coverage

In recent yean we have stressed the need 
to pUn for retirement as early as possible. Age 
63 is the point a t which full benefits can be 
received from Social Security. However, most 
people retire before 65.

For the last 25 years, reduced retirement 
benefits have been available at 61 Payments 
are reduced for each month before age 05 a 
person receives tbps. At 62, the beneficiary . 
gets 60 percent of the full rate.

Reduced benefits are also available at 00 
for widows and widower*, payment* to 
widow* and widower* range from 71-to per
cent of the deceased spouse’s benefit at 00 to 
100 percent *t 65.

Time who retire early generally have to he 
concerned about their health insurance 
coverage since Medicare doe* not begin until
05. Social Security officials reoomnwnd that 
they retain their Jab-related group health in
surance, if ponible, until then. A person may 
also consider Joining' a, health maintenance 
organization with the provision that the 
coverage be changed to supplem ent Medicare 
protection at 65.

4:*S p.m .-Sheep released.
FRIDAY. July 10

1:00 a.m .-D airy  shew.
■:*• a.m .-A II swine in piece and

it
11:00 m ea-A N  dairy, peuitry and rbhbits in 

place.
1:04 p.m .-4-H Beef shew. 
t:SS p.m .-A rtS  <
1:30 p.m .-H om  

money m anagem ent, end miscellaneous |udg-

THURSDAY, July 17
t:0S a.ru.-4-H sheep end geet show.
0:iS a.m .-Photogr aphy |edging.

10:00 a.m .-4-H  Horse and pony shew.
10:00 a .m .-F low er arrangem ent fudging. 
10:30 a.m .-F low er arranging contest.
10:30 a.m .-4-H  Bike rodeo.

1:00  p.m .-4-H Peuitry fudging.
1:30 p .m .-4-H Bucket Launch.
1:00 p.m .--N atural resources, an im al 

science, weedworhlng, electricity, tractor end

1:00 p.m .-4-H Fashion revenue. State fair

swine

0:10 a.m .-4-H  Swine show.
1:00 p .m .-T racto r Operator's Contest. 
1:00 p.m .-4-H Rabbit show.
3:10 p.m .-Sw ine released.
4:30 p.m .-A lm ost Anything Goes. 

SATURDAY, July If  
0:00 a.m .-4-H  Dog show.

11:30 a.m .-4-H  Pets fudging.
1:00 p.m .-4-H Cat fudging.
1:00 p.m .-4-H Livestock sale.
3:00-4:30 p.m.-AII exhibits released.
No exhibits in the 4-H building will 

released before 3 p.m ., Saturday, July 10. 
exceptions.

Speedway lists 
point leaders
By Larry Knitands

Tom Rienta, Larry Elliott, and Tom 
Higgins are the pacesetters in season points 
through June 30 at Fairbury’s American 
Legion Speedway.

Rients has 70 to top the late models, with 
Snook Dehm second at 60. Sam Lee has 53, 
Dennis Wilson 40, and Dale Rients and Kevin 
Weaver are tied for fifth with 43 each.

Rounding out the top ten are Andy Mitchell 
(38), Bob Watters (37), Don Chandler (34), and 
Terry Wilson (30).

Elliott is first In the sixes with 70 with Ron 
Bohm second at 58. Rusty Allen has 57, Mike 
Legner 51, and Rud Rafsnider 50.

The second five are Matt Melvin (40), Jim 
Starks (47), Gary Eden (40), :
(30), and Lonny Benedict (34). ‘ '

Higgins is first in street stocks with 00 
points, followed by Doug Pool (04), Rick Lewis 
(53), Rich Kesler (40), and Austin Elites (44).
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ONLY AN OCCASIONAL cornstalk punctuates the 
horizon near Charlotte Monday morning as the result of

’twister-like’
Cullom.

winds that flattened crops way

Board raises adult ticket 
prices for Hawk contests

It will cost adults more to see the high
flying Prairie Central Hawk varsity athletic 
teams in action during the coming school year, 
but student admisstoR prices will remain the 
same.

The Unit 8 board of education Monday 
agreed to raise the cost of adult tickets to $2.50 
while leaving individual tickets for students at 
$1.

The cost of an adult ticket is up from the $2 
admission charge last year. Athletic director 
Dan Schmitt told the board he had surveyed 
several schools in the Com Belt and Wauseca 
conferences and found the new PCHS prices to 
be middle of the road.

The school board also raised the price of an

E x -C u llo m  m a n  

g e t s  2 0  y e a r s
Jesse Michael Holme*, 94, of Arnold, Mo., a 

former Cullom resident and one of three men 
charged with multiple counts of armed 
robbery, violence and invasion of a Cullom 
farm home Jan. 10, on Monday was sentenced 
to 30 years in prison after he pled guilty in 
Livingston county Circuit Court.

The trial of another man, Richard A. 
• McFarland, 31, also of Arnold, on the same 

charges, plus aggravated criminal sexual 
assault, began in the court in Pontiac 
Tuesday.

The trial of Jerry L. Uhlhom, 25, also of 
Arnold, is to follow.

adult season ticket to $30, up from $35 last year 
for a pass to all varsity home encounters. The 
price of student season passes remains at $15.

The board did not alter the prices for junior 
high sporting events.

Prairie Central officials also plan to be 
stricter in their enforcement of passes during 
the coming year. Only the person specifically 
named on the pass will be admitted to an event 
without paying an admission charge. Students 
will no longer be able to walk up and say “my 
dad has a pass,” and enter the gates without 
buying a ticket.

likewise, band members will have some 
type of “check-in” system for admission to an
individual event.

V j  *

John Deere row-crop 
tractor savings countdown
We have a good selection of John Deere-4050 through 4850 
Row-Crop Tractors that you can buy at huge savings. The 
earlier you buy, the more you can save. See us for details.
•  Interest-free financing* until January 1, 1987 on new 

models. (October 1,1986 on used models).
•  Discount In lieu of finance waiver on new models.
•  Vary attractive factory discounts passed on to you.
•XiWUawy or Jah» Of* *n***<9 tu tft to appro-tf ol crtO*

See us right away-the sooner the better

Stalter Repair, Inc.
M 2  N. O ra n g a , L e x in g to n , I L I I 781 

PR O M  3 M /M 5 -2 0 3 1

i& i —

Dehm, Dennewitz 
attend 42nd annual 
Threshermen's meet

Lloyd Dehm and Charlie Dennewitz spent 
the weekend at the 42nd annual threshermen’s 
reunion and convention at Wauseon, Ohio.

For Dennewitz, the trip was the latest in 
more than 30 he has taken to the convention 
since the end of World War n .

Hundreds of tractors, traction engines, and 
steam engines were on display, many of them
running-

Dennewitz found a sawmill of particular 
interest, since it was driven by a pair of steam 
engines.

"That kind of a setup is hard to do, because 
everything has to be matched Just right for it 
to work,” Dennewitz said.

According to Dennewitz, the crops look far 
better here than they do in Indiana or Ohio.

Although he missed the convention last 
year, Dennewitz plans to go back as long as he 
is able.

“I meet lots of people who know me from 
over the years,” he said. “Sometimes I know 
them, and sometimes ;  dpa’t-b u t it is a gOM 
time to go back and see everybody and all the 
tractors. This year they seemed to have lots of 
Internationals.”

n f W  P f l l V i n

Priest
o n  N e w  J D  

H e l d  A  R C  

C u l t i v a t o r s  A

I n t e r e s U r e e  

t i l l  1 1 - 1 - 1 6
JD ’85 Cultivator

Used JD 415 Hoe___________

N e w  P l a n t e r s  

I n t e r e s t  F r e e  

t i l l  1 / 1 / 6 7
Used Planters

IHC 600 12 RW, w/transport 
JO 7000 12 RN w/dry Fori 
JD 1260 plateless planter________
JD C rtt 21V*’ field cultivator 
JD 2800 0 btm plow 
JD C-10 15 V* field cultivator 
Glencoe 18V* ’ field cultivator 
Tye drill 20‘, 8 or 10” spacing 
E Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.
Kewanee 20V*’ pull Cultivator 
JD 235 26’ disk, 600 acres 
Glencoe 8 RW, cult., fold over, 3 
yrs. old.

----------- N e w i l l n J -----------
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Tractors
V L RtSF

JD4630 1076 18436, now m r  <
4060 MFWO, radial*. 800 lu*.
1000 Case 4000, loaded, stirp
AC 6070, P.8., Radial, 11 h i ,  It___
JD4020 D, PS, dual hyd JD wide front

U M S taw aS  
B a r t f M

JP 40p wnp' deck 
JD 116II

G

V

I

Q
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MR. AND MRS. HARLEY HONEGGER .
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Honegger celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary with 

a family dinner hosted by their children and grandchildren at Fincham’s 
£  Steakhaus in Colfax on Sunday, June 29.

Honegger and Lorraine Coleman were married on June 25, 1946.
They are the parents of three children, Diane Rieger of Chatsworth, Barb 

Ashba of Fairbury, and Mark of Forrest. They have seven grandchildren.
The Honeggers are retired from farming.

I

o ,

G r e e n b r ie r  p o s t  b ills  

*  f o r  c o u n ty  " m o s t w o n te d '
Greenbrier Lodge will sponsor a fund 

raising benefit for the Illinois Heart 
Association in conjunction with the annual 
chicken barbecue.

The event is called "cardiac arrest" and 
will be from 9 a.m. to noon on July 18. WPXN, 
Paxton, and WGCY, Gibson City, will 
broadcast live from the lodge.

Prominent citizens of the community are 
approached in advance and asked to volunteer 
to be arrested. On July 18 they will be 
arrested, tried by a judge, fined and put in jail

at the lodge. They must remain in ja il until 
they have raised their bail money.

Those arrested may raise their bail money 
by collecting donations or pledges before July 
18 or they may make pleas for call-in pledges 
on July 18.

Names of the “most wanted citizens of 
Ford county" will be posted throughout the 
communities. Look for these posters.

Donations may be made to get a person out 
of jail or to keep them in longer.

All donations will go to the Ford county 
heart association.

O ,
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* to  o p e if 

w ith  T w o  fo r th e  S h o w '
The Ford county fair will open on Wednes

day, July 16, with an afternoon program of 
"Two for the Show” at the dance building at 2 
p.m.

The "good time" music of this group will 
put a smile on even the most stonefaced 
grouch in the audience. Dave Schimpf, the 
keyboard player says "About half the stuff we 
do is planned and half is not.” The group has 
been together 10 years and is certainly 
recommended as entertainment for crowds of 
all ages. They will also perform at the beauty 
pageant on Wednesday night.

Captain Rat and the Blind Rivets will be the 
band for Wednesday night.

The Thursday afternoon Homemaker's Ex
po program will be highlighted with an apron 
display and Christinas in July.

Thursday night will feature the Demolition 
Derby. Entries have been coming in and it is 
expected to be another thrilling event with 
local drivers adding to the excitement.

The Gold Dust Band will play for the Thurs
day night dance.

4*H events will be given on Wednesday and 
continue throughout the fair.

There is no afternoon program on Friday, 
but in the evening all rides will be at a reduced 
cost during and after the “Almost Anything 
Goes” contest and the children’s parade.

The children’s parade will begin juding at 
6:30 at the dance building with the parade at 7 
p.m. There will be a free ride ticket for anyone 
in costume in the parade.

There are five prizes for each nine 
categories, totaling (120. Anyone junior high 
age or younger is eligible.

Friday night will feature the A1 Pierson 
Band at the dance building and a free teen 
dance at the sale pavlllion, with the 
Renagades playing.

Saturday during the day will be the flea 
market and craft show and the 4-H livestock 
sale. At 7:30p.m., the ITPA sanctional tractor 
and truck pull will begin, with the Slip Stream 
Band playing later in the evening.

Sunday will be the Western Horse Show and 
Rabbit Show with a free gate.

Work nights are going well and will con
tinue until the fair for anyone interested in 
helping the Ford county fair committee get 
ready (or another good fair.

L i o n s  b r i n g  o u t  p i g s  

f o r  1 1 t h  s t r a i g h t  4 t h
County fair marks 6 0 th

For the 11th straight year, the Piper City 
Lions will invite the people of the area to 
Branch park for a July 4 pig roast.

Back in 1976, the town celebrated the 
Bicentennial with a ‘Mini-Williamsburg’, and 
the Lions roasted a pig and served ice cream 
as a part of the birthday party extending 
nationwide for America’s 300th year.

Since that time, the Lions have continued 
the roast, using the event not as a money
maker, but just to try to break even each year 
and to provide a way for local persons to enjoy 
the Fourth.

1986 will be no exception as the Lions will 
head for the park early in the morning, twirl 
hogs on spits all day Ring, and pull the meat off 
in time for serving beginning at 5 p.m.

The menu will also include applesauce, 
beans, potato salad, drinks, and homemade 
ice cream.

And, speaking of the ice . cream, Lions 
members are asked t6 show up at 6 p.m. July 2 
behind the Legion to turn the crank on those 
gallons of ice cream that will, be dessert at the 
July 4 meal.

The 60th Annual Ford County fair will be 
from July 16-20. It will be the 26th anniversary 
of the beauty pageant.

One new event this year will be a flea 
market and craft show on Saturday, beginning 
at 11 a.m. There will be a set fee for the day. 
Participants must bring their own display 
table. JoAnn Althouse is in charge of the ar
rangements. If interested in setting up for the 
entire fair or if more informtion is needed con
tact her at 386-7711 or 386-2818.

For livestock exhibitors, there are two new 
cattle classes-Charolais and Simmental, and 
there is a class addition to the swine show.

r this year is M  opM aM
youth class rabbit show on Suadey. I t is aw of
ficial ARBA sanctioned show. See a  la ir I
for details. Rabbit shot 
Dallas Meyer.

Friday night a free teen i 
m the building. The pavilion will alae be I 
for other events in case of rain. *

Work nights have started and wiQ cowtbMR
until the fair each Tuesday at i:M  p m . 
Anyone is welcome to get involved 
fair and can help with mowing, 
carpentering, as well as socializing.

* ■ ; '
A •

I N D E P E N D E N C E
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Y o u 'r e  t h e  r e a s o n  w e  c a r e .
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 29-JULY 5,1986 

OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

W h y  n o t  p l a n  a  p i c n i c  t h i s  4 t h  o f  J u l y .  

A n d  t o  g e t  y o u  s t a r t e d  w e ' v e  g o t  

s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  o n  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u ' l l  

n e e d !

Plan a 4th o f July
Picnic!

NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN FRESH

G r o u n d  B e e f

78<LB.

$099
I  W  L b .

U S D A  C H O I C E

FHIet M ignori
ICA taBierite usoa choice

T - B o n e  s t e a k

COLONIST YOUNG N TfNOCft GftAOf A 
coot ami i mkt o m . i IK wm i man * 2 anarsi

M ix e d  
F r y e r  P a r t s . .
GOLDKIST YOUNG N TENDER GRADE A FRYER
P ic - O - C h ic

HUNTER WHOLE S-7 LB AVC .  -

B o n e l e s s  H a m s ................................ * 1 a ®
FARMLAND FANCY FEDERALLY INSPECTED LEAN ^
P o r k  S t e a k ......................................... -  * 1 5 9COMMA JVUTMUSn j d#ums i  tmcmsj *̂11 9

.....................„ * 3 ° *
FLAVORITE GRADE A SELF-BASTING „  — .
H e n  T u r k e y  10-14 LB AVC.................- 8 9

ECKRICH SLICED <FWAO
S m o r g a s P a c ...............................
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF
S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  ........................

DUBUOUE ROYAL BUFFET MEAT

..e-m ^  4** - -  w i e n e r s  t s

48( 1 2  oz.

SWEET N JOKY
P a c k  u p  p l e n t y  o f  f r e s h  f r u i t s  & v e g g i e s

US NO 1 ALL PURPOSE

R e d
p o t a t o e s  —

C a l i f o r n ia  R e d  $ | 9 9
U 9  P o t a t o e s ........... . ■N e c t a r i n e s . . .

CALIFORNIA SWEET N JUICY _  _  -
P e a c h e s . . ........................................... - 6 9 c
FIELD FRESH YELLOW _
S w e e t  C o r n ....................................... o j s t ’ 1

BING

C h e r r i e s ______
OOLE FRESH ^
P i n e a p p l e ............................................ « f 1 "

■ LB.6 9 *

RED RIPE
T o m a t o e s
CALIFORNIA

..........................................4 9 *
c n u r v m m n

P a s c a l  C e l e r y .................................. « * . 7 9 *
THE NATURAL SNACK THOMPSON

S e e d le s s  
C r a p e s ............... 8 9 *

Don’t forget
HUNTS SOUEEZE BOTTLE

K e t c h u p

9 9 * -
• • w >, c h u n k y

P e a n u t  B u t t e r ................................., . $ 1 M
MTTVCRQCkm

j j a s - w  8 9 *n c i |ic v  • • • • • isiozup v
IGA DW OR REG _  _  »
P o t a t o  C h i p s ......................................  5 9 c
FLAVORTTE BROWN, DARK BROWN OR ______
P o w d e r e d  S u g a r .....................> . . 8 9 °
ORIGINAL. COUNTRY. HOT 1 TESTY. HICKORY.
WESTERN OR SOUTHERN ■
H u n t s  B B Q  s a u c e .......................... < » 9 9 c

all the extras
$ 4 2 9

IGA CREAMY OR CHUNKY

IGA HAMBURGER or

S5S.00? ..................2 = 9 9 '

K in g s f o r d  
C h a r c o a l . . *>«
VAN CAMP ^
P o r k  & B e a n s ............................ *0, 3  ,o .* 1
GROUNO ROAST

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  $  ■  g o  
C o f f e e ...............9
HEFTY-8 >8 A  A C
F o a m  P l a t e s .............................................  .  .  .  50 CT

WHITE DR DECORATOR 4  jm  A A
S c o f t d w e l s ...................................... , o * 1 "

G e la t in ...............4 ^ * 1
REG OR INSTANT ^
R o y a l  P u d d i n g ........................
BUTTERMILK RECIPE. VIVA HERRS t  SPICES. CREAMY ITALIAN. 
VIVA ITAlMW CREAMY BACON OR GREEN GODDESS

•  •  •  • 1602 * 1
1 6

C o i n ,  R C ,  7 - U p ,

SunKght
L i q u i d ...............

* 1 2 .

\ All VBl ( ( O l i’OS

FLAVORITE

$ 4 9 9

«

BANOUET REG. OR HOT SPICY

C h i c k e n

IGA
32 OZ.

O r a n g e  
J u i c e  . 1202

KRAFT
5 9 *

IGA
2 %  M ilk

32 OZ.

$ ^ 6 9

C A L I F O R N I A  A O Q Q

, 2 9 ®

B e a r

4C9B
W  24-1

4 -P k .

B U D W E I S E R  O R  
L I G H T

•V

24-Pk.

B ae r
4 7 9 9

m  24-PAJ p L
AQUA NET ~  f
H a ir  S p r a y ........................................... < » 9 9 *

AOUA NET CONDITIONER OR WWAR*
S h a m p o o .................................................  . . . .  i « o i  9 9

C O O K ’ S

I G A
r

FOOD STORE 
102 W. Peoria
P i p e r  C i t y

6 8 6 - 2 6 8 1

Mon.ss*L 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 9-5

_ *___- L.V,

• a ' ,  *
* ’ 1.
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Cheloworlh •• •19435-3010 
Cullom -  8154642654 
Cl Paso - 309 927 4600 
Forreel -  6154974462 
Lezington -  3043654714 
Piper City -  615666 2550

CMAoa 6»9»45 322l 
Coll ax 300 723 2661 
Feifbuty 616 602 2366 
Grtelay -  300 747 2070 
OAMga -  615 266 7615

Piper city. Ph. 815- 
*47/74

WHEAT STRAW. Evorab

to 6 p j a
6343140.

• 1 4
•74/7-13

CHENOA: July 4«h annual 
■ala. 6014  OMalen S t  6 am . 
• 430 pj*.

C74/74
EL PASO:

o la

gbl <
2nd oooosoortoo. Hraplaca
MO Of .nose, cvvryvnmg pne* 
ad To iOK. July 3, 4 6  5, 7-5. 
290 W. Main. *74174
FA teunV: Patio sate. Comar 
ol 2nd and Elm. Pool table

mw. Pratrta Cantral dot la, 
toys,

Thuraday. July 3, 
47. *74/7-2
RUTLANO: Yard sate. Now 
and uaod furniture, campor, 
n m  •croons, Kurts. nOw end 
uood clothing, turQuots# 
Jewelry, T-oMrta, Iota ol miac.

Opon dolly 0-5:30 In Rutland
on Rt 51. *7-2/74

LAWN A GARDEN

ZERO TURNMO radlua 
Mowara. Dixon ZTA ond
A a t ia J m  A S i i i i m  | ma t t U u u ^ avOURff vippw  Dy omvvors.

nd cowwnorclol 
i 42” to 60” ; 11 to 16 

hp. Barry KoaM Solos. 614 
•674446. *44/7-2
FOR SALE: 54 loot sections 
ol privacy tonca radwood, 
pask-a-boo, 6 fonca poota 
and hardwora. Ph. 614692- 
3063 or 6146042247.

0416/tfn

ENTERTAINMENT

DRIFTWOOD 10 I t  
traitor. Stow, 2-way 
refrigerator, lumoco, toll 
contained. Slaopo 0. Now 
drapoo, tool covoro. Ex- 
coBont condition. Ph. 304 
725-3576. *7-2/74

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

CHAIR caning ond weaving. 
Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Moot, El Paao, III.

c2-27/tln
FOR SALE: Ken more atovo, 
gold, 6100. Coll 6140442446 
after 6 p.m. nc414/tfn
FURNITURE Upholstery—10 
yoora experience. L A D  
Uphoiatery, 217-764-4556.

*416/64
WATER8EDS. Quality for 
lea*. Start 609.05. Financing

Watarbodo. 217-704-4550.
*410/44

10-INCH block and white 
tolovlolon with aland. Good 
condition. Ph. 3045274704 
after 7 p.m. *7-2/74
AIR CONDITIONER,
Frigldaira. 15,000 BTU, 220 
volt Excel loot 
•125. P h  6154447200.

•7-2Z7-2

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

EVAN SATELLITE Systems, 
Chanoa, UL P h  0154443051.

and typoo ol 
equipment. Call ua

prteoo around. c24/tfn 
FAIRBURY APPLIANCE movto

CHENOA: Wallpopor Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
all wallcovering*. P h  014 
0447500. cl-26/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elaio EvoMzor, 
Forroot P h  515457410B.

Extra ci-4/tfn
iMmhoro. SEE MV LINE ol Qoopal 

c7-2/tfn

AUTOMOTIVE

IBM FORD Torino QT, good

302, automatic. Nice Hret cor 
lor a toon too boy. P h  014

AUTO SEAT uphotetery, van, 
ale. Carpeta, doth covoro, 

Van, truck ae-

370.06; aun-roofs, more. LAO 
Upholatory A Auto Trim. P h  
217-76446M. *416/46
1676 FORD F2S0 3004

Tho
Record 8hop at Nick Koob’a, 
302 S. Filth Fakbury.

cll-3/lfn
BETTY’S BARGAIN Rom In 
C beta worth hot 2,600 oquare 
fool of trooauroo,
- X — »X- ■  a ■»  coovncng, luiftfiurv 
oneoo and houaoworaa. Opon 
ovary Thuraday, Friday ond 
Saturday from 14  p.m. Homo 
phono 6154343140.

c12-5/tfn
THINK Cuotom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forroot, 
IL. Ph. 6144574311.

c45/ttn

oondMIon. P h  314 
c 4 16/7-2

1662 CAMARO, automatic, 
F t, FB, olr, Wt Good condi-

SPECIAL PRICES: On 
and uood shop tools. Drill bit 
sots 63.38 and up. Five opood 
drill proas apodal price 
306.66. Six-Inch bench 
grinder $46.66. Gordon and

CoN 6146642407. c416/tfn
1677 FORD Mercury Monarch 
381, now transmission, PS, 
FB, AC, now body and point 
on front 61,000 or BO. CoN 
6146447278. oc425/tfn
1676 BUCK Century. Parting 
out V4, transmiss ion, com
plete car, V4 motor porta. P h  
6146447276. nc42S/tfn

CYCLES

16M HONDA Nigh tho wfc 660. 
Very good condition. One

f t i l i  *-■ ■, .la fi a -« a.M il BINV Win DtBCK
. Cal 614M42BB2 for 

O-19/tfn
t i l l  KAWASAKI 760 LTD. 
Vetter Wln<|ommar M and 

. 31,600. P h  614

Bros., Chats worth. P h  B14 
6343316. c 3-10/tin
WALNUT PLATE rocks, any 
size. Trays and other wood 
Homo. Reasonable rates. P h  
•14602-2070, anytime.

*44/7-30
PLAIN PAPER copier. Sharp 
3F-711, 3600. With service 
contract, <760. Ph. 304724 
4671. C430/Mn
FREEZER bad . Com lad 
Angus. Tho boob Quarters 

•7
pound plus processing.

P h  616434
*7-2/7-23

Hubert Garth.
352*.
SLIGHT PAINT 
FlatMng sitom) signs, 1211! 
Lighted, non arrow, 82631 

32371 Free let-

Only tow ML Boo locally. Ph. 
14044234163, anyMma

007-2/7-2

|aate| a x y t a M M l a a  * * -------- a -
. MMMvVBiV

Supply, 6M loot Loeuet Fob- 
bury. P h  B164B437M.

*411/7-14

COOIPLETE SAW I 
moot Shown by <
wij. wvn uwvwuns, rwiiwv.
Ph. SI64444893. *426/74

ran Zehr 6164642000.
C426/7-2

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

1070 STARCRAFT 10 N. boat 
wMh 136 hp . Chryolor i 
A loo a eolf loadky 
Good condition.* Asking 
34,000. Must SOIL P h  304 
527-472B anytime. c426/Mn
FOR SALE: Boot ond traHor, 
14 loot, 26 hp . motor. $600. 
Call 615402-40M. C7-2/7-2

P h  304 432-3036 except Sun-
*7-2/74

S66ALL SHE0 to houaa dueka. 
P h  6146042266. *7-2/74
USED JUNIOR goM club*. Ph 
S1466435M. *74/74
WANTED: ReaponaHHe parly

EL PASO: Small

son. 6180. P h  3046274436.
Cf 24  tin

FAIRBURY:

FAIRBURY: 
•Ix-room

WE ARE NOW taking ardor* plana 
lor fraxon fruit* from Writ*:

c416/tfn

Michigan. OoNvory July 10. 
Grtdtey Locker, 304747-
2120. *74/74

LIVESTOCK

YORKSHIRE and craaabrad

Mon. John Hartman. P h  814
6643636. c7-17/tfn
FOR SALE: Qontto 12-yea r- 
old morn. Hob Arabian. CoN 
304723-MI 7. *7-2/74

MOBILE HOMES

14x70 MOBILE hom a Lot IS, 
Indian Grove Eotatee, Fair- 
bury. P h  614M44063.

c47/1tn
KAPPA: Trailer plus two Iptt, 
40’x210’ each. 610,000. Coll 
304627-5411. *411/74

TWO BEDROOM 12x65 
mobile home with 7x14 pull
out, central air. 65,500. Oron- 
dorff Realty, Colfax, 304724 
6001. c7-2/lfn

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL country homo. 
Four bedroom, 2 both*, 
redecorated. 2.8 acre*. Steal 
aiding. Insula Mon. Our home. 
Piper Chy area, 314 mNoo 
N.W. P h  6146S424S1.

c412/tfn
EL PASO: Beautiful throe

Many too turns: control air, 
1 Vt bathe, Hraplaca dtab- 
washer, formal dining, alt- 
ting/aun porch 2 cedar 
clBABlt. lanift hartffYima wall 

rider homo. Full 
343,600. CoU 

3046274470 after 0 p.m.; 
304627-4400 bolaro 5 p.m. 
Ask for Allen. c47/tfn
COLFAX: Throe bedroom, 
1% both homo In good loco-

Realty. P h  3047244061.
c426/tfn

CHATSWORTH:
17-yoor loan at 614 % fixed In
teract, 33,000 down, low dos
ing coat, nloo 3 to 4 1

double lot, 
garage,
Ph. 304527-4421
GRIDLEY

*428/74

I u m m I  loaM A 4tf̂ 6 |o ix l6  I m o onooB, M19V wit mill uMv,

garage. Easy to maintain. 
Low thfrtiaa P h  304747- 
2826. *428/7-2
GRIDLEY: Throe 
homo, 1 % both, attached 
garage. P h  304747-2364.

*7-2/74
ORIOLEY: Two bedroom, cen
tral ok, garden, nloo yord. 
334,000. CoN 304747-2406.

*7-2/74
FAIRBURY loL Loot ki now
•tiiraifiBnjn. uiot t  vo ■Crvoov.
Reduced prlea OHora con- 
sidorod. P h  8146624245.

. C74/7-16
EL PASO: Comfortable 43

goraga largo lot, near 
schools. Low 30's. By owner. 
Ph. 304627-2604. c7-2/tta
GRIOLEY: Spacious 2-atory 
KfHiBf s  hMflmnmB laroa
yord, 2-car garaga Low 30ra  
Ph. 3047474061. *74/74

WANTED

TO RENT or buy ddor prooo 
in good working condition. 
CoN 6164624760 or 614 
6424627. nc426/tbi
COLLECTOR WANTS data  20
M a n  or flMflr ixHilx u  Am|E M B  6M WStMl• MMIM6V BP Mltl|

ond chkw, doB
■no row wo nunv, umi
BB477M. 0421/bn
FIREFLIES • One cent aech,

day- Fakbury, 11*0, Marsh 
Park; PonNoc, 10:3 0 , comer 
of Court and Washington 

•treater, 7*0. at 
id or ooM 616464 

•S10. *41B/74

Con bo 
(Indude 
Credit

P.O. Box 530, Bocfcomoyor, K 
•2216. 074/7-13
RESPONSIBLE couple wan
ting to rant 4 4  bedroom 
house -in Fakbury. PreloY 
garage and' yard. ExeoMont 
rdoroncoo. CoN alter 8 pm . 
300-377-2361. *74/46

Payable weakly or monthly. 
P h  8164643263. c74/Mn
FAIRBURY: Throe bedroom.

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE Antiques 
at Tho Ekm, U.S. 24, El Poaa 
Country ond formal lumltura 
and qultta Sell and buy. Ph. 
3046274105. c42S/tfn

WORK WANTED

LAWN MOWING.

6 6 4 2 2 4 4 "
Ph. 014 
c4-30ttfn

CERTIFIED nurse's aid* posi
tion, houaskaaplng, tabling, 
running arranda In homes. 
Ph. 3044342207. -*4-26/74
WILL DO PAINTING, odd 
iota, Nght houHng. 85 pol 
hour. P h  8146642770 or 
•140043410. C7-2/74
HOUSECLEANING Job
wonted In Chatoworth Call at 
•04 East Locust Chatoworth. 
(No phono). *7-2/74

NOTICES

COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All, 3 N. Or con. Piper CHy. 
Naw and used Hama July 2, •  
am . - noon; July 3.1:30 • 6:30 
pm. C7-2/7-2
LONQABEROER Boskets: Ju
ly hoataas • Vt off baskets.

drape*. 3328 par month.
and

required. No p d a  
Available Aug. 1. P h  614 
6644014altar 5 p.m. *7-2/74 
FORREST: Four rbom aport-

~ .riao.
Ph

S1S4S74274. e7-2/Mn
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
trailer lor ren t AppHoncoo 
qnd water furnished. No pats. 
Large yard. Oapoalt P h  304 
527-2117. *7-2/7-23
FAIRBURY: KHchmvuMllty
room, largo dining ond living 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath, 
port basement. P h  >15494 
2666. c7-2Z1fn
FAIRBURY: Two room hir- 
nished apartment. Also 1 
bedroom partially turn is had 
apartment, ground level, AfC. 
Deposit ond roforancoa 
PoyoMo ovary two weeks. Ph. 
•15402-3660. *7-2/74
FORREST: Lovely, specious 3 
bedroom house, 21k bath, Mi- 
chan, dining, living room, 
utility, garage, hiN bosom ont. 
tally carpeted, curtains, 
stove, refrigerator, more. No 
p d a  P h  815462-3070.

*74/7-2

EL PASO: Two 
oportmant with 0  
P h  300-527-2456. o416Mn

FOB SALE OR RENT

IN CULLOM: 1% story, 3 
bedroom ham a Control ok, 
fuNy corpotod. full hsssmonL 

' garage, 2 lots on cor- 
Roooonably priced in 
Contact a o a v  flsntilx 

Rood 3154042032. 3
el4WMn

EL PASO: Trailer lota lor rant. 
Trailers lor solo. P h  304627- 
2205. *048/74

PETS

BOBBI'S Dog Houaa • Groom
ing - Hours 7:30 a.m. • 6 pm., 
Monday through Thuraday 
and Saturday. ThowvNIe 217- 
3674307. c47/Mn
BOXER PUPPIES, AKC

LEXINGTON: Nice two
bedroom apartment. Laundry 
lacINtia*. No p d a  Coll 309- 
3654771. C7-2/7-2
LEXINGTON: Throe bedroom 
unfurnished apartment, 
5250; two room apartment, 
>175. Dapoeit and 
rdarancaa P h  300454 
•1M. c7-2/tfn

LEXINGTON/COLFAX are* 
rural homa Rdarancaa and 
sacurlty dapoeit. P h  304 
7242423. *7-2/74
RURAL LEXINGTON: Nice

A Ia a  •  as u a t i ATOTWW1 iawn wVfn winiv,
ready July 1. 1150. P h  314 
5574407. *425/74
FERRET taM**, •  w ad s  old. 
P h  0154042530. *74/74
WANTED horn* lor two 
healthy, handsome, nine 
month old mala dogs. Have 
that* and registration toga 
P h  3154043330. c 7-2/74
FOR SALE: Platinum blonde 
AKC cocker sponid mole

hostess credit Order collec
tor te sk d  in July. Cali 
31460432447 tor details.

C7-2/7-2
TOWANOA.FIaa' Market Fri
day, July 4 and Saturday, Ju
ly- 6. Dealers ItO par day. 
Public frea  Towando, M.

*7-2/74

FREE

FREE evergreen shrub* tor 
yard. If Interes ted coll 304 
S2747S1 after 5 p.m. *7-2/74

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
, 320 E. Mala One

cor QErtQA NIc# ywtfi No 
pots. 3325 plus dapoeit Ph. 
3043443M1 or 304364
7111. *7-2/74
GRIOLEY: One bedroom

$178. P h  8146346265.
C7-2/7-2

MUSICAL

YAMAHA CP20 electronic 
piano with Gibson amp VGC. 
$600 tor both or wM adl 
separate. Ph. 615402-4064

nc416/Mn

ator. Available Aug. 
30474742M.

refrtgar- 
10. Call

C7-2/7-2

FORREST: 483 N. Bach TWo

with carpd and vinyl, ranga 
rwvngwrmior, w  Cvoohiohmi 
MVI VMWt| pWnlVlQ ■INI IMWVV*
dry room In building. S2S4

ta la  2174642443 deya 
8146346602 eveninga

c4l4W n
EL PASO: On* end two 

6160

Chanoa
6140444762.

P h
o4-12/Mn

PIANO TUNBIO ond repair. 
Rotart Cummkta 1310 Gion- 
wood, Bloomington. P h  304 
6642702. c47/tfn

par month Redecorated end TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
furnished. P h  304627-3455 
or 527-2550. c414/tfn

ond

SlOmaon Management, 217- 
7644343 or 217-76443f4 

cl-1/tfn

Al>

CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room house trailer for rant 
Gory Dohman P h  316436 
3643. e426/tfn

304747-2712 
0414/tfn

EL PASO: Apartment tor ren t 
Two bedroom, bath  Nvfrig

KAPPA: Two I 
homa Partly furnished. No

CoN 3046274454. cl-22/bn
(FLORIDA VACATION Con- 
doc); fully equipped, two

central ok. Deposit. No pete. 
$265 par month Don Q0N0I ■ 
man. P h  3046644144. '

c421/tfn
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bedroom 13x60 mobBo homo..

pool ond tennia in central 
Florida. Hub of ma)or throe 
attractions. Epcot, Money

I
event on topa Also Insurance 
Inventory. VHS format Call 
Bendy after 6 p.m. 615402- 

nc7-17rtfn

*Xa IflaaLL , MA*XkLi baSaaM6. W##uy Or mOfllfwy niM. 
CoS 204407-3547. e44rtfn
EL PASO: Two

FAIRBURY: Nice tout 
u pete Ira aportmont. P h  014  
•02-2202.
FAMBURV: One

TREE TRMMMNO, topping or 
rm w m l Also stump romovoL

dry hookup, air, water, booh. 
pravldad. Entire upotalra at 
2M East Fourth. 1210. Ph. 
204627-2744. c426/Mn
APARTMENTS ta r rent In

oportmant Cen
tral ok. No pete. One year 
leeoa Coll after 4 p.nt 814 
602-3700 or 602-3663.06-4/tfn

spraying In season. Perry 
Price, Onorgo. Ph. 814264 
7612. c44/Mn
CARPET CLEANING, Smoko 
end Hr* damage, daan-up, 

method or dry

NOTICE
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COPY 

DEADLINE FOR WEEK OF 
JULY S, IM S

Due to July 4th holiday being on Friday (our normal 
deadline), THURSDAY, JULY 3 will be deadline for all Cornbelt 
Press newspapers that will be published on July 9 and 10.

Please submit your classified ad copy to our office in 
your community no later than

4:00 p.m.
THURSDAT. JULY 3

DOHMAN BROS. Point Sor- 
vtea Interior or exterior. Pros 
ootten too. Early booktas dte- 
counta P h  61546424M.

0416/1416

CONN ORGAN - double key, 
full board pedate. Boat offer. 
Ph. 6154642610 or 664
2313 07-2/74

SERVICES
“  r r - . p—J —

SIGN PANmND, truck letter-
•ng, wiiiuuwv, Dunoingi, gora
tool and mognobc aigna Don 
Lslater Sign Shop, Fakbury.

e1426/bn
DRAPERIES • Shop at homo 

call ELECTROLUX 
Sales 6 Service

Vacuums and Shampooara

mante, chimney* ond tounde- 
Uefn Trtart# O CfHttinmikHt■mivfw* i^ rw  w krtrt v w  ttertrtrt
George Owcorz, Jr., El Posa 
P h  3046274240. e11-20Hfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
hoobng ond cooling coot 
Coll Honegger InauJoMon. For 
free ooMmoto ooM ooNoet 
0146674612. Ol-463/Mn
PAPER HANGINQ, oxporlonc- 
od. Shirley Moon on P h  
6154874366. Pom Bork P h  
6154B423M. Roooonobt a

c422Hfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding,

.................  i*o ..........

umHi . on# b#droom units, two 
unite. CoN 615434 

I Monday through Thura
day, B am .to4p.m . c426/Mn

Pros
GUARANTEED 
machine rapak, oB make*, oil 

Pros pick up ond

>043447341 0*304 
B647471. oH  6/ltn
WILL 0 0  furnHuM1 14 
Rntehkw- RoMonobH . 312 
W. Elm, Fofrbury. P h  614 
69431M  ollar 4*0 am . 
HoUp BoOfchoW. e1416/bn
BAM r  flR—I ITBBITBfl mumII

•t 01024.

PERSONAL

PICTURE FRAMESalaetakadeDicnvry buviuvdu.
mode fromoo In atock. 

Jos’s Frame A Hobby Shop, 
406 E. Walnut Fakbury. P h  
8164642M7. *7-2/7-30
C AND R UPHOLSTERING. 
Free eoMmatea pick-up ond 
delivery. Call 6164446701.

*421/74
LARGE SHADE traa spraying. 
Liquid (dooproot) fertilizing 
of sick ufis. evergreen miiyt*
ing ond spraying. Parry Price 
Landscaping, Onorgo, IL. P h  
SI 42647012. C42S/427

TRUCK DMVERSI Drive with RADIATOR WHO: Radiator
a t om sons to

Apply Pools okourao talance ol loooa AH
Truck U na U*. 6 OIU.S. ISO, ouppHoo In —  “ T T ”  *
Mollno. ML or a t .  24 South. oxeaRanl oondltlon. Ph. PREGNANT? Need help? CoN
Mexico, MaEOC. nc7-2/7-2 M84042S32 or 016404 Birthright. 304454-7WI
m i l  n o  ___  _ AMI. e428Mn *418/1-2147r u u  ■ dnc Duwvny unvumt

Must hove ox- ALONE? Locate oihor vkigloo
porionco working with Mw Dote Mateo Inc PO Box
p M te  *"**■ y * * 10 I * 1 POTENTIAL Of 636 to $60 per 2J24W01. Decatur, IL 
g y * - Apply to poraon. 0 4  pay dtetributtog advertising 625204320; 2174744700. 
tavta Manor, Cobax. 0645/7-2 poo tors to local buolneseee *7-2/7-30

In
HEAD NURSE tor to- dobio transportation. Coll I 
termed late long term car# 01312-2746433. nc?-2/7-2
facility. Full ttow day shift. CAR POOLS

CHRISTIAN mothor to 
Chwina wrtfl do b#bwilttlOQ. 
Exporioncod. P h  616444 
7381. *425/7-2
HANDYMAN wM do pointing, 
odd )ota, minor rapoira. Good 
work. Boo ton able rates. P h  
8164443761. *426/74
VANHOUTEN Uphoiatery, 
Chanoa Now hours: 14, 
Monday-Thuradoy; 14, Fri
day; 412, Saturday. Free 
oottowtoa pick-up and 
delivery. P h  6154447377.

nc42S/74
CARPENTRY and painting. 
Thar* Is no auboMhito for ox- 

35 yoora ox- 
and rqtoroncaa 

Polo Stehi, P h  SI 64624690.
*7-2/74

WANTED lawns to mow In 
Lexington area. Call 
30436461M at* fo r Brady.

*7-2/74

ChoNenglng pooHton t o  .—  ^
sent coring environment *AKE UP to S2S par hour 
Bond reaumo to Mroctor ol Your own business oa a 
Residence Cara, Meadows 
Mon non He Homo, RJt. 1,
Chanoa, M. 01720. C42S/7-2

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this ciasaificaMon for 
tour week*. nc1-30rtfn

RUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Kansas City. Mo 6411?
nc?-2/74

________________________  BATTERY Manufacturing.
e v e n  ________ . , . .  Opportunity to make
STEEL BUKJNNQ dootorahip MOstentlal Income In now 

iL  ? T L  y ' t y m riuror batmry manufacturing or 
'**,***_ * ,  f *Bto»ytog sup- romanutocturing Junk tat-

e k ta .  CoN 304 i^g to atari your own 
7643200. oxL 2401. _  toMtoooo to bHNon dollar In-

425/74 py,by. For IntormoMon call 
•124741556 or write (In- 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY etado phono numtar/AC): 
-Join Friondly Homo Toy Par- Battery BuNdoro Corporation, 
boo, tho loader for 31 yoora. 'boot FronkMn, Mto- 
Openings tor manager* and neepoite, MN 56404. nc7-2/74 
doaloro. Wo hovo tho largest 
and boot lino to party plan.
No cash Investment, no 
derivedng or Ooitecttog. Earn 
big money pluo bonuses ond
to A san lwdydi incvnnwi. vflii mvi vt## 
to Carol Day 1404227- 
1610. *428/420

quollHod lockarwIth. Wo train WANTED: Drivor/ridar to
shore In car pool from Pon-

um i.  _____  ___  Hoc to Bloomington. Leave
r ™  - -??? .Z Z Z  Pontiac at 7 am . ond return
pony, fm n i Buumng, |fom gteomlngton at 5  4 m.

P h  6147434340 or 316444 
6673. IW426/7-16

GOOD DISCOUNTS

SuM4i*|i far
Farm • Homa • Cammarcial
yPOORE BUILDING CO.

II CWriniM. II liatt 
(llIIMMIHw 
IMP 2U »>»

AUCTION
PAINTING - 'Professional 
spray pointing, Interior and 
exterior pointing; also 
carpenter work. John Horn, 
Piper City. P h  6164664068.

c74/ttn

CoN
DAVBKAEB 

(616) 6642262 
or

(306) 6274461
Cl430/tfn

HELP WANTED

wo#n n##B#a w  iiwwi ' 
NoporvINo area tomMtea Ex-

FLEA MARKSTs-
Sunday, July 6, 
Chautauqua Park, 

Pontiac,
9:00 -5:00.

Doalora and
Vlaltora Wolcomo. 
Sponsor ad by 
Zonta Club of 
Pontiac.
For Information 
contact N. 
Ahranda (815) 
743-5081.

SATURDAY, JULY 12,1866 
,i* wear locust, rum m y, a.

WMWgta, ktn
MM. OOTAte: Panri t taaatai at *«•

sf a t  alary M*a Tates •  natty, anas. LOT la .fl 
LOT as 1SS um . «Qiri|i * ateaoa ana. LOT la .71 
LOT IS IM  an a  tealiuji teaaixy ’Sate atetad M 
i aaalanaaOaa. Ms aao MO OMar «  tlMM-aill a> 
i  n o . lot m NomuL. Liua f  m m i  a» avaitiea at.

U-1 cutetiwnap Ms atM an faw n  o  
GMWLtmoaoooa ac  m e. riaaa: io . atac. 

mSTMT. LOAOta OACXHOea Fate MS. ICttIUS: LO. lit. 
i tm n :  can mi.rvTimi- losbww cat# m r  *tii wan, 
ftnirw ; Hava* u a  rai«a mn«eaa rt. Momat. 
FoaxuFTa me aao. m a  wmm otvl. nar-iaaoM: cat
ML n m i:  ONak want ML Cats Daria 11 + I. Lliaaair, 
om* tf aaaa,nm iaii l i ra, raucua n HwtHai c»n»— 

me SMS Ciamiiiaat ’74 Fate SSSt Ova*. 
tCian  Laufeay; OtMa Trat (Zf Tae: V te  Taa 

Otttk WNaU; '7* SMaa OMm.
laVaaa I  haw aataataV ITT AaaVaa l atem  la a

ii iacm mat acLLt to tm monoot aasoca no
OUT 0*CM OO WD 0WI m  FM0M: 11M0M111 at

iL iF a i n  i  itaaia aaai.

AUCTION
SERVICES

CoM llRnonUU giart wD̂ R̂r Wwl. IvV̂ ^Râ ^w Î VIi
R I W j  ®ROa ^ O f  9 Q Q 0 ® R ^ 5 l9 R ^ a
Ph. 312-957*0t08. c2-2iAfvt
NOW TAKING apprieatfone 
tor nurao’o aides, fuN ond 
parfftow. Apply of McOanioto 
Nursing homa 666 E. Cloy, El 

e416/tto0411
AVON NEEDS o roprooon

good mowy. Enjoy fl#iPrt# 
hours. CoN B1S432-46B1.

C430/Mn

RESIDENTIAL 
Facility tor odoloaconte bask
ing qua lifted Candida too lo r 
Chi id Coro Workora,

Tho Farm School, 10102
44/1141 Form School Rood, Durand,

ne74/74

Must t a  18. Apply to parson 
at Kwik Stop to Forroot

07-2/74
NURSE'S ABES. Apply to 
parson ol Octavio Manor, Cot- 
tax. 074/74

Citizen
Classifieds

Appearing weakly in the:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Laader Roviow 
El Paso Record 
Piper Cily Journal

Gridley Nows 
Chono* Clipper 
La zing ton Unit Journal 
Colfax Praia

Fairbury Blade 
Forresl New* 
Chatsworlh Ptaindealor 
Cullom Chronlcla

Circulation 33.000, including «vary houaa to Livingston County.

Local Cash Rata*. ; r  o-
IS c*ni* par word. IS word minimum, cash to ta l bo received in advance by Friday ol 
eachwoek. 1 ’ ’rw? '
Charge claaailioda. 20 cents par word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cants par word. 20 word minimum.

Local raadaf ads: brilod at the soma rale os classifieds
f

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad Is ordered ll cannot t a  conceited or changed before publication without
charge. There ora absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Chsck your advsrilsomonl upon Its Iksl insertion and please notify us II thsra is an 
error. Each ad la carefully proofread, but SUM an error can occur. II you notify ua the 
liral day of an arroowall rapaat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we ara nbt notlfiod ol 
once, the rosponsibriity Is your*.

\  •' 1 ... '. v It

OFFICE HOURS
S am . lo tlN o o n  6  I p.m. lo 5 pjn.Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 6 m l  to noon to Fairbmy only 
101W. Locust, Fakbury fWophooe B1MB243B6
432 E. Locust, Chalsworth Totophono 015435-3010

TMophono 6154574402 
Totophono 6154842654 
Totophono 6166642550
Totoptomo 304723-2661 
Totophono 615445-3221


